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:l1!!~li~~lI!!_--~lI!!-~lI!!~~!lll

~ For Patronage and Good Will of ~I friends the past year we wish to ~
1.l express appreciation. l!l

I·· With Illl effort to sene even better I
Jij in the coming year we hope to if!
; continue merit ofyour favor. -~
~ ~

JIi LEE CAAUWE iii.1.l . l!l1 Wayne, Neb. II
------------~

WAYNE HERALD, THUf1,SDA:;;';, DECEMBER 24, 1925.





HThe postoffice ,is just across the streett,

~~l!!14!!l!!14!!l!JiJ!!l!!14!!._ .<

~WE-wantto thank alI of~h~goodT0I'
~ people of Wayne county for .1 .,i,II their generous support during-the -I. .
P.! . year that is closing and wish you alI .,.. .~.i

iI
~ A Merry, Merry •.

-:!,,;:J Christmas I
~~ - .
~ 0 Morgan's]'oggery1 .~

I )'-

~~=;:~.f4l~d'-~

_ . WA'YNE_ -HERALD,- THURSDAY, DECE:l-IBER 24 1925

-~-~ IhlS pareIlh \11 and :'.Ir 11 C Pet day bety,eeh I:tatus: sec l.Ci~l h IUT 1 1.:11 ,. I >, • PAG~'FIV

~
OC~:~ ~rson ter Mrs. Huntemer's COUSin ISg a Idaughter ~o-l'eRwn.aPdl~~rldan~p~nh01l0\\an

4
d \alentme, Mr and]',lrs Vern Fish-

I \.. l]lHlnI n~ar "ayne, sUlgeon In the hospital and Mr Hun-: Mr and 1'Ifr~ D H r 1 I~f; :~l~i ifr: W J~d er dand famll~' of Norfolk and Mr~
• I I~;;~~el;:~~~ ~~ ~r appendl- ~~~~I~:I ~~~~~n lS a nurse In the Ito enttltaln ?lIr and :.\i~~rso~o~ear~ famll~ WIll be gup~ts I~ man ~~tl'l~n/~;:~~ K1s~r WendrWil}

- - -;-~ 'RlR~ I )ll~~ Eth~1 ~ ---__ .1 ;fr:----a-nd -Mrs_llelos.----Re: nlrlds. and ICatherman of \\ at",rto\< n, S D, Mr !\Ir and n-Ir~_ Delo~ Re"nolds and Iha'e as guests l\Ir and Mrs W. E.

P t Ch h : \\ lth hel a~t~lr~u~l~~ faml!~" of Kearney, came -WedneSday i~LL ~:~l's:~~~u~~e__:.!!i ;~~~-t -B~~~r~~~\\'~k:fl~~~ :'~l: i~ack and children and Gus Wendt.-

roll eS:~urda~c Vi as here from Car ISV;an50'1 ~:IJ~,en~o~~~st~~: ~~~ lI-~e 'n~~X~ I Ml and Mrs Fred Blchel plan to Ibe guests III the R "Y L~ y home I Mr and Mr~ Hazen "Atkins will-
Hans 'l'letgen of Sh I I Iirlrs Clar~nc(' Hare and bab} who and other rcl~tl~es • y ~ Ispend Chrlstmas '11th tne Wilham ~hss Clalr(~ Walter of :.-llnneapol1~, entertain Chrlstmas day. Mr: and

Wayne Tuesdav 0 es waf; m Ihad been 1I1 the WnJne hospital for IBakl;r faml!:v southeast of V,-ayne l: en l1' Le~ v;ho attends the state um IMrs. Roy Huff and chIldren of Bel- ~

Ca~eo~rg~ue~~;-rOIX was hcr~ -f~om ~~e~t~~~r~n~~~o-~h~~h~me -the\~~~n~c~~;.~d~::~a~ot~ leavelM;:rr:ndM;rr~ ~~~:~nl\~~:J~r:n~e:I;::~ ~\e~;~ima~nof~~na~ol~:ms~~~: ,,~~:~~~ I ~~~d;:~ ~~d;~~e~en~~h ~nUfM~d
M Nil ..J- h DOloth} Dutton of WakefIeld, re out Y- I gOmgrMllIer -of Llilcoln ?lfl$ Fav.e. BrIt be gue~ts In the Lej home 'Roy Jeffrey-and ~augbter Jane ancL

ca~r~~ :~t~d~;ng~tt Vias m from I~~~~;d a~o~;uSl~;~~d~~r a~~~ren~~~I~~s' tal~fr°fa~,~a~~~ a~l \; \r~t~~el and M-~rrsw~~-te~:~lo'~l~n~n~~~I:diJ 1>~r~ A~m~ WIlson WI:I ha;e as.

III ~~~~n~ Satur~;~es of Carroll \\a' at d~~rg~ ~vr:"m~~:_Pl:~:1 August Roe_ Holiday To Be ,!:~ a~~n~lr:~~~c(~q~e~l~gucsb of ~:asan~ch~f~hel;\'a:~en ~~~;Ii~~:~:ll~'~I~~~ ~~st~a~f\,a~r M~~/'M;:'-=:
T·1d t lema;; "'as In Wa~lle ber lCturned TuesJaj from \ mtOIl, Duly Obserred 1 Mr !lnd 'Irs R R Huff and Sprmg" S D, Mr Juhrs, Mr~ Chas IGeorge Jordan of Wmslde Mr and"

u:f~ a;n/~rs ~nd~r JOt1~S '\ent to ~~;~ ~ihe{~g~~te\HI~~~7(Jed t~e fll (Contmucd~page one) I;:m~ ~:a:o~;d~~; IaJ~u;:1~l!:np~a~!7 I~~~Ul~~;~h~:dls~1rsHaitll'M SH~~~l:~ I~~: H S RIngland, l\fm,'Ruth~nd
Omaha Tuesda, afternoon Mrs Jack Da\l~ and (hddren of an church b~ the ~undali school and lopcnd (h'lstm 1>; \ Ith ~lr~ C J HUf~ land familli of Elgm I Judge and :IlL A ;l,. ~c1ch Wilt

Mrs C M \\hltnn and rlllllghterlGoldon, a'IIHd WedJl('d,1' for an ch'lIr (hlldnn "'Ill take the partslalld \-fISS Ethel Huff I Mr and Mrs Homer Scace \< 1I cntertam ~Ir and ),Irs Harry Arm~
v;eresherfJ from ('anol! SlItunla\ l~xtenl~<1 \ISlt \\Ith \Ir~ D,l\IS par of bible churacters In deplctmg the Mr~ Anna Du"s and ehlldrell lentertam Mr and Mrs C W Ev I~trong and dattghter Ruth, of Sioux

Ml' R E K :\lellar and ~h~ W (nt~ :llr ard :\Ir' June (01 ge! Chn~tlllas "tOI' and th'j ",111 Vi(arlDonthv md ha 1 \,dl b gue~ts In crett and f.amilv of ()rro]], and Mrs City, .\fl and }Ir~ Wm Nangle of

glt~chulthels spent 'londll, In SiOUX SI(~(XrCr,t;)](;( ~~~~~~n2f ~~~~:r \ l:f ~peclal co~tulll~th<.' productlUn ~ th~rT( h:~:\I;~CC~~~:ll(10 1~~~l~t" " I! I~~~~~1~/a ~:~~~~~ o:f ~~~lS Sc~~: ~~d it~rfO;~d )~r:n(~ 'l~ ih~ie:,aCM~:;

~~~~~~~~~i~'~~~~:~;:::;,':;:~:~1?f:i::\r\~;~fJ~~~~:';~!~~f~lf: _._~;O~~'"h~,~:7,:: !~i{f~~:~}:i:(~~~i,;l~~:::':::;:~ I~~::~?,,;~;):~;;~t~:t:~:~::~~1~~~~i~~~;g;~~i~]~G¥~'~E~~~i
S1Om::" City. , ,Cumherland, WI", to spend tne hoh- I Tb.e.. ~I~thodi~t ~unday ~Ch(lOl hus IS~ok", plan to ~prnJ Christmas herr': .~fr. '1nd Sl\b will g? to Ibab,' Herhert, of Hubbard, Mr. and

Mr", George, and MIS, I d"y". _prepared the follow]llg progTam for IWIth th", Elm"f Noakes famih,.'. IO:lkdaip Bala relatlves Mrs. Edgar Stubbs.
Opal Porter \\ ere from ep.r-: 1flc~ thi" Th':lrsday evening: : Ira Swartz, )'lis~ B1allch~ Swart? ~ WIll hav<: II reunion -at -the I :llr. and Mrs. Wm. Watson will en~
roll Monday. : her Il',IllP Yuletldr bells. ,and :'I-lr. and 'frs, Gl~nll Swartz plan: Ray Sala home., ..1 tertain.: Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Watson-

True PrE'scott returned SaturdaY!r~: Perdue. Song, "Joy to the World'·, cungre_:to ~p('nd Chri,tma~ with the Herman' Mr. ~nd Mrs. "\\. K. Smith will of P1erCe, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

:~~;~e~~~t c:t~le;.e he markd~(l a! ~~~~~(~';d~i~t~or. ;ga~~~g. '.Brll~ Are Ringin~'., choir.: Ri~~. f:~il\r::. I;~II~~~- P,;;er~ will' en~~;:a~n,d\I~Iras~dF~~~·kJ·D~~;o~~~ W~i~~ :~~ ~Ii::. J~~s~. \~~~J:~r will .
Mrs. V. L. Dayton and son of Car- H1Wh W. William~ came from Recitation, "The Call to Worship", Ientertain Clarence P~w('r" lind fum- '~amily, WIll go to Carroll to a fam- entertain: Mr. and :Mrs. John Ven-

__ roll, were Sunday .guests,at the __C.,Om~ha-----,!:~,p~~LJ<;L1QnL.ait=-I.lIlEi -MeI~fI Ha9bett. . 1.11' Firs E.w."=_~Her_llly dmner at the Spencer Jones1nerbe:rg, Mr. J. B. Wallace, Miss.
- --o:-MittlrnU-tnrme-rre-r.. e-;-- - -lnes!>.111 c<>rin~ction with dl'vplopment' Scripture readmg and prayer, nt.v.Jm!!n. Harry and. Clarenc.e Kav.--~llWo----~d }l!.s.........E.thcin----,-Davis IFlorence Gar.dner, who teaclr~- at

F-aj' Foltz of ~~,rrlc-k. S. D., came of the. Artifleial Ice plant in which' L. F. Townsend. I Mr. and ;"Irs Charles Reytonolds and fam1ly of Car:()lI, and Mr. a~d Goeq,ner, and ]li5 Lila, who teach~
Tuesday for a ,",SIt at thc ~ome oflhe IS Interested. I Song, "Lrt Music Swell", rhoir. 'and .sons and Mis~ Helen Reynold!> Mrs. Thoma~ MorrIS and.three ehll- es ai Inman.

hisM~.n:l~d ~~YF~~t:·Melliek ~ndiso:~,r·v:~~o~fr:~d~:~~~rd,K~\:avea~~,pa~~e~[osticwelcome, primary de-I~~ ~\~d~;Je;j~1 ~:m~~ests in the L, ;~~~ts°~h~:~~da, Colo., Will also be he;~n,G~;on~~Ra:~ll~~i:rta~~
M!'ll. Grace Swanson of Winside, ;Sioux City Friday and met Lorenz' Recitation, "Songs that Are Best", I :MIss Meta Relyea and S. D. Rel- Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter will Plainview and Eldon R. who.#has

we~ot ~~y;.e J:resl:~I· Wednesda,. ,~X' w~~hoo ;: ~~:::edef:~a;h;;~~~;d~Oy:~':Fa~~e~i:~~S?'~'hat We Can DO'.'! ~;:R. ,~~1 E~a;~r:a~ ~~~s~~u~~tera:~ ~~~~e ~nJu~:;i1~r.o:ndL~~i, B~;d ~i~~na~~~;en~o~~~r:w::" C2_hi:r_o~c
~t~~i~o~v:;rthS:l~:~d~:s~ings, Ark., IFr~:~\~d ~~:oJ::: h~;o:~t~~r~~~::! pr~n:,~i: ~~rt~:n~ir. Is Ringing",: ~:~~e~, CIi~~a,~~~~ ~~~~n~0~1:; ;/ ~~rsLi~ol~" Wolf and son, ~Obe~, wrilIr~n~~:ra~7·~,1Ii::d~~;~~~

Mr. and Mrs. C~_ J. Lund e.;qlect Elna Teed, and Mrs. ,Teed's parents,! cboir. 'R. Hickman and son of Wayne. Mr..and Mr3; ~. M. Sears will Teckh.au3 and daug?ter,. Gretchen.
to leave next Tuesday for theIr us· Mr. and :!'tIrs. H. C. FIelds, to Wayne' Recitation, "Ad~ice", Eugene Mel-I Mrs. Julla Richardson "'iIl have as enterta.ln ~rs. N.ettle Sears, Mr. and Jl,Jr. and Mrs. !lIartl.n Rm~ and
usl winter's sojourn In Califomia. for a visit. Thej' "l'€turnea home vin. guests Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ricnard- Mrs. R:,,-I~lgh Miller and dal!ghter, family, and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Miss Mildred Thompson left Tues- Wednesday., ! Exercise, "Christmas", primar~' de- son af Wausa, Miss Agnes Richard- Mrs: Lllhan Brown and Miss Edith Vath and family.

~:n;~~~in:Oli%;ysS~~rshe~·p~~~nt~~in ~:;rd Pg:;,ot~.w~~ ~~~:dSS~~do;; Ipa~~~;~t;'chiming Bells", junior de- j~; ::~ ~:s~h~~~tK,%~~~fi:~~ :o:~ DU~~: and ~lS. .-Frank S~ah~ ~~UjlyM~~~~~v~~~r~~;~~I~;;:ga4ie~:-_-
Mrs. R. O. Wolf and son, Robert, to spend the holidays with bis par- partment. "Marvin, of Wakefield. have a family dllln~r. ~iSS IT~ne ent: Mr...~d Mrs; Bert S~rber._:Ed.

of Linco.l~, plan to come this Thu~ en~, !I;·r;r~~1~:~~tt~:%~!bo~s~iJ1 "Christmas Wreath:' iunior! da~Ji~~~--r~~-~lia~~-!l~~~e~~u~d~t::rD:r~~h;e~c:a~r_i':' S~~che~l~ ~~si~~~;u~~~r:iui'J~'J~::if:~

da~£~~mW6m~haV:.~e::t~~~~dTb~:'~~r:~~~ft f~~~e~incoln to visit at the, jU~~~r~:I~."Meaningof Christmas", :~er~:I~eYo~~:rHoar1~~~or6~t;;'~~~ teac~e; in. way.ne~e~ndSP~x ~~d beL::.n~ncr~~s~i;tan_d'ynn _0'

visiting in the home of Dr. Vail's Dr. August ~Iadsen, son of Mr.1 Song, "If I Were a Bell", Marion !he guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. ~ustm Spahr will be present.. entertaIn Mr. -and Mrs. Guy .stri~k.
daughter. - and !lIn;. Hans Madsen of Wayne,: Kearns, Jean Wright and Lucille' Fortner.- M~. and Mrs. Ben Ablvers will en- land, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Canmn~

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henney went has been transferred from St. Paul ,Wright. I Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Swanson -te:tam ~r. and Mrs. J. W. --saude~s, an.d sons, ~r. and Mrs. F.-S. Mor-

~ee~~~~i~n:"t~de~:S~~;,tov;~:I~n~en~ ~~rs;;':;h~~~t~vn~ar~~d w~~~1J ~~~: ~~:! ~:l~ci~~~aun~~:t;~~~~id. ~~~~ist:~ inch~I:~ta:d ;:t~ ~~I:J~;~ MISS SUSIe Sanders who teaches m (Contmued on Page 8.)

ney and wife. position af doctor for the camp of Recita,tion, "Like the Little Jesus",: Mrs.,.Christ Thompson will have
Mrs. V. L. Dayton and son, Law- men building a railroad through the I Kathryn Craven. -as gums: Jens Thompson and_ fam-

renee, of Cartoll, went to - Lincoln mountains. ' Exercise, "V"hat Mean the Bells"" ily! A. C. Thompson and family,
Wednesday. They_,__ plan_ to_...lIl -----Dr-.---Bld-on-ft·Trnmp,has-compI-e-t-iirrtermediate depa:rtment.--- _jEnc -Thomp.';(ln l!.nd fa.mily, T. R.
their home there. I'd bis course at the chiropractic: Reading, "The Leg-end of the iSundahl _and family arid Theadore

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Roe went to school in Davenport, Iowa, and came I Ben", Genevieve Wright. : Larsen and family.
Cedsr FalJi!,; Iowa, Wednesday to Tuesda~' to visit his mother, Mrs. I Primary song, "The Christmas Ba_: Mr. and Mrs. R. Porterfield and
spend Christmas; with their son, Gr_ace Trump a ·few days. Mr. and, by".· :family plan to spend Christmas in
Frank Roe and wife. Mrs. Byron Trump who teach in: Story hour, Fa~'e Beckenhauer' Pilger with Mrs. Porterfield's sister,

Women of St. Paul's Evangelical Plainview, will come this Thursday and class. !l-Ir~. J. B. Musser.
Lutheran aid society baked eighty to spend the holidaj·s with relatives. , Closing song, "Hark, a Song; Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Lundberg
dozen cookies which they sent Tues- Mrs. E. J. Huntemer underwent a Choir". ,will have as guests Mr. and Mrs. C.

_ day to Tabitha home in Lincoln. m~jor operation :lIonday morning in i Benediction. J. Lund, Mr. and M~. Ray Robin-
Mrs. Harry Annstrong and daugh- St. Joseph'~ hospital in Sioux Cit}.. I son and daughter, and Mr. and MrS.

ter came fram SiouJI: City Tuesday She and Prof. Huntemer went to, Mrs. R. etlaven and Miss Net- J. A. Lundberg of Wakefield.
evening to visit the former's- par- Siaux City Sunday afternoon. Mrs.ltie Craven will entertain Mr. and Mr. and M~s. James Rennick plan
ents, Judge and Mrs. A. A. Welch. T. "\\'. Moran who is hE're from, MK H. :B. Craven and daughters. t~ spend ChrIstmas at the Ed. Ren-

Valdemar Peterson is home from -Creighton to stay with the Huntemer, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hahn and lllck home near Pilger.
Carroll to spend the holidays with children, goes to Sioux City each; daughters of Randolph, and i'.lr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rundell will

iMrs. C. M. Craven. ,entertain .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rundell,

_____ .llte::;~;~~. ~:~·1i;s.A1.fll~r~0:\;~~I:~~:~I~.~e~n~iC~~~u':h,~!iS:V~:~i~e JI,~~~
IT I h B d G· 1 Isky of Sioux City and Mr. and ~Irs. Phil RIckabaugh. Phil Rickabaughilea t iest oyan zr IE.~~s~~~I~~:~··c. A. McMaster Will'':r~~da~.aehes in Cambridge, came

A P d
..f F. i e~tertain Miss A. Lewis at dinner., .Mr. and Mrs. George Porter willre ro ucts OJ arm IKenneth Ward will be a guest of!will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don_

+-, , -0. ! i1:s~n~. "il:e~0;t~~I~i~7\e ~~~stsana~ IaldJ:.~r;.~~ Mrs. W. A. Stewart will

-~--------l--- -- -----~ Dr. McMaster, home Christmas. entertain at dl.·nner. Miss Della Stew-

, J me::e~ Jl=lt~:abo~:,d ::d ' IeV~~~~nd Mrs. W. C. Andrews will :~, w~~. h::db~~s.Vi1i;~?j ~~n~~~~:
, GI;ls' Club." ,entertain Mrs. Marj' Andrews, and

--:-'l'hat was thli'-dl5t1nct!oll won -bY IMr. and Mrs. P. L. Mabbott and,
George- Guskaden. St. Paul, Ind., Ifamily. ,
and Allee Burkhardt, Audobon cOun· I Mrs. Carl Wasmuth and Mrs. Ma- 'I

os ~~:~s a~el~h~n t~:~nr:::;t1~~b .! ~:dS~hr:~e~:~~:n~~~%~t~u;:alm~;~.1
They represent the healthiest Ison, and Mr. and Mrs. George Korn :

~~~~o~~~~~b.ouf Of MO,OOO !of r2r~r~~ll M.r.t!. Elm~r Noakes Willi
George Is 5 feet 1 Inches tall and Ientertain Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

welgha 155 pounds. _He Is 14 and Is INoakes, Mr. and Mrs. -WiUis Noakes
a freshman In high achool, and children ~nd Mr. and Mrs. ::

Up at .5 O'clock jGeorge Noakes and children, the I
"I'm II farmer and hope to become last named of Sholes. I

0. b'etter one:' George says. "The Mr. and Mrs. Rollie E. Miller en-

~:~~ ~~:~~~ymt~~:gm~h=:a~~i'k~~~ tett:ain Mr. and Mrs. Ed. l\ftller, Mrs.
me healthy and out of mischIef:' ISilas Mellick snd Mr. an. d Mrs. WiI-1B
toG~~~g~o~~~·li~~te:e~~~U~~~f h:i~ bU~lr~P:~d Mrs. A. J. Lyneh and I
routine: chIldren of Carroll, plan to spend I
--e~~:n=~::..a:~::. I~~~e~ay here i t;he J. C. Pawelski I

Out to milk _the cows. feed the + ·-Mr.'and Mrs. WilIiafu~mm:a-~·'e+l~__J~
hogs _nnl! curry the horses. -Th~n Ientertain Mr. and Mrs;- St-eve----R~k_~-1
II shorl walk to schoal. well.--1

ho~;o~n:n~~t1~~::;e8~\l':;:I~ te~ina~~/;r~~dE~r~~nW:~i=yW~o~~:
wlllrh consists (If meat, frulls, vege· witz and children, Mr. and Mrs. W.
ta~k(l~ s~lok~l, :hl'm back to work A. Seatt of Sioux City, Mr. .aud Mrs.
on the ~arm. Byran Trump of Plainview, Chris

After supper he walks two to Hansen aud three sons.
three rnlle~then to bed at 9:30. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perry wiJI

But Alice, although, livIng on a entertain Mrs. Gillispie, George Box,
form, dOeBn·t want to be, a farm girl Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Carbit, Miss ao-
al! or h~r lite. She wantll to be a maine and Joe Corbit.
SC~e~e.~e~~~. she goes about her Supt. and Mrs. R. A. DAwson and

. dally task~: I baby of Randolph, will be guests in
UP at 1:30. and eaW &Il)'thlng; - - the !:t~,!n __~_"-i1~ner home.

Then to II"hoo], where !lhe stlldles Mr. and Mrs. B~ c:- Winslow '6
and Indulgeg In strenuQtm physical Omllha..J)lan to SPend Christmas here

iraI~:g~ cold lunch, consillting of i1:~ ~l~e~~tti:':ti::rents, Mr. ,pnd
fruit. cheese and a few graham Mr. and Mrs. S. C. FOlC plan to
crackers. • spcmd Christmas day in Pierce with

FInishes /Ichool lUld then takes the their son, Robert Fox.
~::k :::uth~~~ ;~~~~ ~es ber ALICE BVRKHA~DT, MOST Dr. an_d,.M:rs,,_&, Q._ A4ams will

HelPs her mother with lIupper and PE~FECT ,GIRL. AND GEORGE entertain Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bea~-

then does the dlsp,es. ~g~~DEN. '-:lOST PERFECT ma~r.a:~d90~s;s. S. E. Auker, Mr.

Allee Is .Junior and Mrs. H. W. Theobald, Marion
Her time ill her own from then Pt'r cent by the skin of his: teeth, hlil Surber of Linca!n and·Mr. and Mrs.

until 9:30. When she goes to bed. teeth being the leasl bit off color. A. R. Davis and family plan to have

ac~~~~~.t~;:'~n~ ~e~ j~n~~~:t1h~~ ~o~n~:~o~~el~·~(la~e~:o~~~:total breakfast and a Ghristmllll tree at
!lad weighs 131 pounds.-- _ Allee lost her few points because the Theobald borne Friday morning

Qeorge rated 911-10 perfect in the or faUlty teeth fillings, and bC<laUtllI am! dinne.r at the Davis home.
opinion of the clUb. Allee rated of It cold that IIhe contracted before Mr" and- Mrs, -!\. P. Goseard ·will
96 6·10 ~erlect. . I sbe WlIS chosen aa tbe healthiKt entertain?!lr. and Mrs. Kelley Gos-
-Gilorg~ 1ll1/1&ed 1x>1ns~,p~.jW fIrl. sard and' children or Norfolk, Bnd 1;'~Illlll""--""---""--_..m"",_ ...._"",_...._...._...."",_,,~
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C. J. A. Larson

A Merry Christmas

and a
HappyNew Year

Fullerton~Lumber

Comp4ny
C. D,-1', Langfeldt

C

~
our Frifnds
an~ns

At this ason it is fitting to
express our gratitude for
the good will shown us dur
ing the past year and to ex
tend to you our since,e wish
es for -:Y'OUl'-.health, pr.ospe~ _

c.itr.andeniDYJnent of.alLth.ai
is good in life. - -

M'76. HaNY Al'I-derson is edJ
tQr of this department. An-J/
news contributi07!8 to these CQ!-

uml18 from tQW1l Q?' country wiU
be gladly received,.fly he". 8hs
is alsQ authorized to receive new
f.I'1" renewal IJUbscriptimz.s.

Her-

WAYNE HERALD, THtJR8DAY, 'DECEMBER.24, 1925.

Verner Filicher drove to Xorfolk to that evening at the C1lrl Thom~~n hellf in the forenoon at 10:30 aft<!c ida evenin to eoWAKE meet her. hOill<;> in honor of the occas~on were whi~lL ' . > ve III t (': ere during the holidays.,~ {Fntz Soderberg, Student.).' - I W. Gofer of, O~1!ha, ca.:ne Fred Thomsen ,:n.4_-- ,I c utch parlors for all m€mbers_. I Mrs_ Hulda Smith and daughter, (Re\ Fred Beck, Pastor)
. -- to spend Ghnstmas volth ~h?nlS~_n. and famIly, Mr. and Mrs_ '. 1iiss Edna, visited in the J. C. Hogle: Friday, Christma5 morning, "Yu1&

DrYfothy Hu.<;.e- '\'1I/Jerg of the . ..Mt:s._.G._,W__--H-€-Flhm ~::~ Jahdc and Mr. and \Mrs. Gus Meth~d,.t E~u<:QpaJ Church;.· :home in L;iurel Saturday. ... lotta"! 6:00 a. m.

:~:n~::::!;n:~~~;·t~~~ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hypse A 0~~i:t:~s ~:;e:~lg:~~~he;e~~'~~~~~~~/:~~~~n:~~, a~~~s1;~ II p. }~~day, children's program, 7:0~
__ J!~d ,ene"'Y·-T---ueffday. A--n--iew8 two dau7"hters< \~'ent to .~m!lha Health Clown Here planned ~or. th~s ,!,hursday evening.! for the Christmas vaClltion which will __

lXI1llributians· to these c~lu:mns Thursda) to ~pend Chnstmt!s S t d . P . T.hf' pubhc I~ lnYlt<.>d to celebrate extend uI!til Jan. 4. Chri~tll1a~! SW"di~h Lutheran Church.
from wwn D'T countrY wilL-be Mr..and},.lr,s. La",~ence cller.gman.. a uy ay In rogram .... It~ us. ChIldren are urged to be·games and pastimes were enjOYl'dbYI The choir will meet for ractic&

~~:I~:;~::~ bt~ her. . She i3 in:1iS: ~~~~~r~~:::~O;y:~oal;dt('~~;~ Cho Cho" lwalth clown from Oma- pr~~~n~~vitation, will be. extended to: f~~p~e~~I~t ~i';t~n~;:edr:yea:~~~~~~~ ~~l~ ionT~;~eS~a;~a~.Yes~~ngol·ath~~35~ .U

M''"'w~ ",;'criP~::~:' now ~~~ia':'::::::~~:::J':::~~' ::: ¥;";::~?'@~h~i~!;?r::~::~~~! ri:~;:~:l:::;i:t~:~:i~:~!g:0::;~~~ .• ;EL~~E: ~~~~~,;i:::;~' h;';';: I~~;:'~~~~::;::~::i:::~':::
Schulz has been ill with· Mis", Ruth Benghon of Omaha, wDl ha-\'e'rlic'pr~gram here. ~'hat mon.lm"" do so and if d~<i~ous the» ma~'l ~eS5ale11eld thl' Concord O':II"'~Jll beglll at 10:30, lTIstead of 11:0~

~::hr_l:0 fr:,m, Si~~X ;12:{wE~:~~:~:~~~:"::, ~:"~"~h;;;: Y;;e:;~~;::.~:,~;;"~:7:.:':;ii~~d~~~:~l:;:.,:;::~;;t ,,~~;i,,~~h~;~i:;.;:,:~::,~;· ~5~":;"f:t:i? ~~, J~:!::~,,~::~{{~i :;:C:!~)d~:~2';"· ... ~~.
Kinne)' \\erc In _ MIsS Faith Nuernbcrg-er an,d MIS;; l\11ll a motion picture encouraglng!gram ?aYln·K, ·In a, mUlCh liS ;.·e afternoon the attendancf' at the i S~n-icl' c)n the fir<t Sunda after

~an,le Tue~daY: ~~t~aNO~~~~~~I~a~ve~~~~~~da;.OpV~~l~~~~~~~c~r~;l~hat~:~blt.> wa~ shown at i~~~~,':·h;~~:;~<ll~.~: t~:V~~a~iY~~ t~'~~~~ ~?e~I"a~fi~p:':~~I,n(J~ua2 l~:~'~r~~e~e~~ iCh~~~ma~5n~~11\ c~~;~~' ~c:t~no~~~e
r(.tu~~~d Mondili': ~ogm:f~e~ks~~~~~ng the \\,;ek-end \\ Ith Sodal. i ~~,'f1l t~l~~ ~'I~):~'~ ar~~:~~t '.hhl~'5sl.n~ the ,ame I"rill b.unch of hidders' held on January -!, at 1 :00g o'dock.

trip to Ponca, . I Mis;; .Ruth K~ernbergcr who at- Pack Chriatmaa Box. tid., ., <. Tlstm.\:>- w(Ore on deck and In Ie,s:;. t~an IYery 'mportant bll.5ines~· WIll be

Lloi
d

Hoge]m"" ""s'~~~!bcc'r: ,Rak-Ilt.~nd~ thhe statFp .~)ni~ersj}y Jin I.l~","'ln, ~-!rs, R. H. !l-bthewson's Sunday We to att':'ild 01#' ~('r. ~~~t~n~ad t~:;jn~~n~\! t;;o~~J~~e. il~~~~,~aE~~l~D:,s~~~~:;h~sgaOsi:dP:~
. Iv"., Ie). lame omc nua; c>. ••,uern- SChOlll ('lu-".< ml't at her homr, ~lon_ c(}nt!uct{'d h d . h h ' h

hJgt: ~~(lQ~ f~c. ~~r~e,r. ~n~ son, .J~'" (ir~\'~ '[f,' L, oIlS day 0n mill; and parked two Christ-- ,,:~re:ss('Tt~I~~~~:ciat~J~ i~ ~~:he'''a~~ ~:~,e~~arg~e~'f {~~nm~ti~;:rtin will
H.

I
·('ruic~~~ha;);k ~-"'l~~~M.o Eme~Cri~~:'ll WIll han' n~ ~:~~ill:~:('i:\'~lii:~x\\~T;y.sent t'l needy Markeh, Dec. 22, 1925. "very p<:r"Qn who helped to make it! You 4re <;ll most cordia.Uy invited

Friday in Om"- ,lruests Christmas day: :!'I1r, and :Ii,"",; l\ ~uc('ess. to our sen"lces lind meetings.
William Hugclman, Mr. and ;'If>"" For Br-,de of Week.

Falls, 'William Driskt'!l and :\1r. and -:lfr" ::'>1rs. Emil l:techt and
holi-. Juhn '!'I1cCorkinual" and famjlj,-,~ man L'll'Lh~ l,ntt'rtained

Lawr"nce John,on. Lllwrence und men Thur'iday afternoon for- Wak"fie!d Scl>OQ! Nole •.
Bliker and famit,.. ,pL'nt :vIehin ~ollin~ and Clarenc,' Rushy. nll'r'~ homl' nt a miscellaneous ,how_ The boy"' ba,ketball tram won

WIth ;"11". and lI1n,. Juhn studE'nts at the: ~tatr uni,·ersity in .. r complim"ntar\' to Mi~<; Arl~1ia' from the Wa:nJe team in a game
LirJeoln. earne S~tunla.r to ~pend thf' Echtenkamp whos" marriag:1' to Fred hc·n· last ~aturrlay h~' fl ~rf' of 21

and !f~r~. C,. S plan I two wepks' vacation wlth home folb, A. L,.hman of Wnk"field took place In ~2. Thf' Wakefield g:lrls lost to

;~l:t~~~~ Gtfrlstmas ln With lu.:rb~~ ~~~:~~ ;:m~~.n~~:·p:~t(·,~\e~~ ~~n":d:~'ir·J::h-i~Tis~::ss;~~,~(i \~n~~~, ~;filIWb~~~~e P~~~::d~~r~~ti~~~ g;n':-
Mr. and Mrs .. Herman__!l.r.ud-iJf;inlwent to Pender Frrday to viSit rel- eon. Miss Echtenkamp rpceived TUl'~day evenmg WIth ~tudents who

---spffit---MO-ilda-9'---w+th Mt. and Mrs.jatives. Shf' returned Wedrwsda~' to beautiful and useful gifts. at" home from the uni'·,ersity. Th"
John. Baker.. spend Chrjstmas here "'ith relatlve~. _~ 11l'Xt game scheduled WIll be with

MISS Helen Colllm; plans to come A band leader from Sioux City Swe,,{;.h Mi.-jon_Church. Emerson at Emerson Jan, 8. B;:-th:
this Tbursd~y fron: Waterloo, Iowa, was here Tuesday to lead practice (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor. )', boys and girls will play. !
where she lS teaching. of the boys' band. The local band Christmas morning, julotta at 6'. A Ch:istmas program was given ~

MilB .Ruth Anderson who attends committee may grt a leader to take o·clock. ,'In the high school 'Wednesday after- ~
sehool m Am.e:•. Iowa, came home the place of F, C. Reed who has The Sunda~' school will give a, noon, in charge .of Miss Agnes Rlch- r
Saturday to VlSlt her parents, gone to 'Wayne. Christmas program on second day:ard.'i,on. The fIrst number was a I

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Dixon pla'l ;Miss Esther Bjorklund, O:;car Christmas at 7 p, m. ': Christmas song by the assembl;.'.,
to spend Christmas in Sioux City Bjorklund and Mr..and Mrs. E. S. Rr-gular service" will be held next; Dorothy Borneman played a piano:

wi~/~~~ ~~~, c;:.~Jes~~~~~on.and ifi~s~O~~~:~d t~e~~i;~~ ;oartUt~~~~~ Sunday. __ I~~~' st:riianN~~=~rEt~~~ot~ ;f:;~~!
f~mi1Y ~ill s~errd Christmas day in ments for her health and the others Pre;lbyte-rian Church_ ia saxaphone solo: Florence Ander- i
SIOUX CIty Wlth- --C!aT~nce SackersCli. re-turned SUntla~·. _ LRe\"2 Stcp,hen E. Yemm, Pastor,) ,son gave a readmg on experiences:

bi~~~yJ~: s~~~~;.Bansdev:;:Y~~J ha~:r~ B~:::nh~~:~~n~::~,B~:~; beT~~e;h~\~~~a;ayene~~:~m:;\~~ i~:ab~~~r~sa~~:~-an~ I
~~~~:_~~~~~i!h ~ae:l~:a:~~:~~~:~ecb~i~t_ program ;,m' b~ p;esente~ by the!was sho~. The asse%Sb~~a~e~~t!

~l~~~'n~n~h~~Kcr~~~:~ed~% ~a~~~i~~d.orge Whipperman Ch~d:;t'SUnday let us ~o honor toi~:c~:n~:~~ ~f~i~~;f~;Slear". Ani

the John Thomse~ home in the coun· M. F. Ekeroth's mother, Mrs, J. the Christ Child by attending the I .Grade .rooms were n:0rl at!ractive
try. -, A. Ekeroth and Mr. and Mrs. Al- ehurch school and services. MaYlwlth Christmas decorabons thIS week

fo~~l:;;~~c~~~.~~~e~~~~fJ;h~e:i~~ ~~:~ ~:rc:;~ ~~~i~h~;J:;e~~;;:nad ~~~o~a~.i1~en~~c~eth:;m~~~e~~ligi~: ~~:m:l~;~etr~~~dr::W:jdo:ees~a/:~:
~~. with her sIster, Mrs. EUa Magin- ~:~iBgl1~. ;~~h f~~~li:: F. Ekeroth :no:n~~: ~~r;',~~e ~sh~'~~~JrW~~rl ~~~iter;~~nireshmenpublished an edition

. Mrs: ~eyse:· '''''110 had been ViS.it- 1.iiss.. Eleanor M.,'.h.." .....50n a.nd :'>1.. i<.' ~ec..C.hristmas mu..sie. In th.e even-j'. f the school paper this week and I
mg relatIves In Wayne, came Slln- Blossom Henton. who attend All ing a sacred concert will be ltlYelLb~ _n!lm.ed._the---paper----'fheshmen Broad-- -

~~1e;~ _~_~~-~,or,..Mrs.--W. I. ~:;:etsh~~~~~a;rOt~5~:~~'-CSh~~~~ t e~ cnolr~----=-=-~ ~~:~e~~'~da;~i~~ud:~~ a~a;dseudrp~: i
MrS. John T. Marriott went to mas. Dr. and Mrs. G. W, Henton Salem Lutheran Church.. Ito the -rest 01 the high school. I

Siou:l: City Saturday to visit until drove to Sioux City to meet them. (Rev, J. A. Martin, Pastor.) The operetta, "Windmills of Hol- I

a.fter New Year's with he'r son, Wil- "JuJe-Tide Memories" by Wilson, Swe~ish services, 10:00 a. m. I land", was presented. Friday evening
ham Marriott. will be given by the Salem Lutheran Enghsh services, 11 :30 ll. m. hy students of the junior high school

Miss Helen Jones came from Sioux choir and Girl's chorus Sunday even- Sunday school, 10:45 a. m. in the Wakefield auditorium. The!

~stm~~d:tht~er~~~ie~,n~;ft~l.' ~:g'c~u~~·h:27'Tt~,7p:~~li~ti:hi~v7~~e:~ es T;fn u~~alh~~t~:a~h~i:~~a:e~:~::r:~~~~~a~:~t~~~,eH-r:~~~:~os~~~i
H. Cruickshank. come and enjoy the Chnl't child the Swedish at 5 :30 a. m. and the I Opal Boeckenhauer, ~rs. Hemgen-

Mr. lind Mrs. E. W. Smith and ba- story in song. English at 6:30 a. m. There ."ill bosch; Dorothy Allsen, Hilda'; Steve i
by went to Paulina, Iowa, this Miss Alice Hamon who 'lttends be special Ringing: by the choir .at, Swanson, Hans; Rollin Creamer, Bob

~~~S~~t~?ssineo~~e~~e holidays with ~;~~~. in S~eaS~;!s'r:i~~e.1::n~e 6~~ f;.~t~e:~i~~e~hr~~:':s"'J~l/e the 00- i~~;:'ee~;~~~/t:~~hp;:t7~' t:iTr~~
Mis l\1ildred 'Nelson who teaches who also attends school there, we!lt On Saturday the Sunday school' group and a number Were in the

near Hoskins, visited here from Sat- to Norfolk Friday evening and the children will meet at 1 :00 p. m. to .chorus. Miss ClaIa..Johnsan. .
urday until Sunday ,,"ith her parents, former remained- There-Tn~ l'enearsetne-jifOgram --ror--------tl-cnilttnestu~6r---m!'operetta.
Mr. and Mrs. N, P. Nelson. P. M. Orr home until Saturday. dren's festi\'al which 'will be held on :eeeds amounted to $57.

anJh~~~,O~. ~o~~~~:;a~~,nc:~e~:~~ re~~:e:g~~iei~o~e~;~~s:rs~~;~t~~ ;lo~~~~. evening, Dec. 28, begrnnin
g !;-_.:::::::::::::::=__; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

urday from St. Louis, MOl" where he the drive held reeently. Dixon coun- The Sunday ::chool will meet i CONCORD
is attending Concordia college. ty's quota was $200 and none of the ag:ain on Sunday as usual. But th!.'1

Miss Mary and Mis's Margaret Mc- other to'l\"11S have reported the first Sunday in January will be a
Quistan who attena the state univer- amounts received as yet. The local holiday.
sity iu Lincoln, came Saturday to chapter went well "over the top" in The cantata. "Jule-Tide Mem-
spend the Christmas vacation. the campaign, ories" by Wilson, will he given by

Miss Florence and Miss Ann Ma· Mrs. Coblcigh and son, Claire, of the Salem Lutheran choir and girls'
thiesen and Miss Vera Okeson will University Plaee, and Mrs. Hutton chorus, Sunday evening, Dec. 27 at

l
~:ned !C~~s~~~h~~~iSre~t~:~~y to ~~is ~~~~~~y ~~wa~pe~~n C~oris~~~: (~~'i~e~ntothc~~~u:~~'en~"etf:b~~~~ I

Mrs. J. A. Martin and son, Doug· with the H. B. Ware family. Mrs. child story In song.

~L', ~::et~e;r~c;.1gr:::e
mto~:~~~ ~~~~eif~t:~n~~~ ~:~:;s Cr;;~i~i~ ~~~ le:IL~~~e;~~i~~n:~~~r:nO~h~;:~ ' .-i

the funeral of the fonner's mother, her sister and brother. by called to convene for the annual Fred Salmon transacted busmess
MiS!! Alta Fischer Came from near Chris Thomsen celebrated his sev- busIness meeting of the church on in Wakefield Friday,

Glen, Nebr., Sunday to spend the enty-seventh birthday anniversar~" Fridar, January 1, 1926 at 1:30 p. .Mrs..C. G. ,Larson spent Saturday
holiday vacation with home folks. last Thursday. Those who spent m. A divine English service will be With friends In Laurel.__________-'-_-=:::::===::=-----' 1 Miss Tilda Andel'lJon was a passen-

ger ·tEl Wakefield Friday.
Fred' Salmon made a business trip

to LeMars, Iowa, Thursday of last
week.

ch~~cna~~ov.c· ~~~~ :i~~:ya~~
temoon.

Mrs. D. A. Paul and Mrs. George
Palmer did shopping in Sioux City
Monday.

Mrs. C:' R Forg' and M-rs. I. C.
Clark spent Friday afternoon in
Wakefiebr.- - __ __

-Mr.,Jilnd Mrs. Roy E. Johnson went
to Omana Tbursday and T\!turnea
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Brown and chiI·
men we.re pas~~ngera to Sioux City
Monday morning. --

John A. Olson aceompanied the
shipment of two carloads of cattle
to OmaJla Monday. .

Miss Pearl Goldberg, wbo ~achcs

near Laurel, closed school Friday
for two weeks' vacation.

Miss Ethel, Anderson and her
mother came from Hartington to
spend the holidays v.ith relatives and
friends.

Ernest Peterson went to Sioux
City Monday to consult a ph-yaiclsn
in regard to his eye which WaS burt
recently.

Miss Hilda Lundstrom visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bjorklund
in Wakefield last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Rev. P. Pearson came from Her
S'h~id.a"y ~ylilling fur a shorl.
visit With home foUta, and returned
to Hershey Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Alfred Olson returned Thura·
day evening from the Methodist hos-

.

' pital in Sioux City, where, she hadI
undergone a minor operation.

Fritz Soderberg, atudent of AUgtlB
. tans. college and theologicarBemi

nary, at- &ck Island, Ill., came Fri·



.: :
Add'HlP ?>lnp:r. the lnlernn!ionnl ch.. mpl"n CIII'18Ir11l,. senlgld. "ho tit

'1ho llg" of :; sold Chrl.lmo.lS· >'eal" to the l'rlncc of Wnlcs, chose Pre;,l.
<dent Culvin Coo1irl~c liS thc tirgt 1£~5 l>urchng,;r, l'n·sitIent ClIolldge !~

'tIero shown l'UI'dlasl"b' her forst SU1;1l1~' of sc·"l~. AtIL'llme hilS ~old 8e-al"
::to (Ox·l'n:~"I<.l~nls '!'"n •. Wii.~on 1"1<1 H~,nlJng. u~n"rnls FQch and Peuhln".
'<L>l'c.znlcr S:-lclll_~tlj:cau nntI other ()lI'.n!;>l\'S,

WAYNE HERALD, 'T"HURSDA:Y,. DECEMBER 24, 1925,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE--Chester White male
pigs, ~eo. Kabisch. d24t1p

FOR SAL~Choicest residence 10m
,---jh----wayne,-~]or qUick <-

I sale, Phone 238. n12tf

:FOR SALE--A few Barre'd Rock
~ cockerels, cheap, if take'" soon,
I, ::.'Ifrs. W. A. K. Neely, d10t3p

! FOR SALE-Cobs. Roscoe Jones.
d24t1p

!FOR SALE-Chester White boar.

I
Louis Haberman, four miles south_
east of Concord. d24t1

FOR SALE-Male. Irish ~tter pup,
4 months old, SIre, Lathcon Law,
dam, Lady Dillon Oge, A, K. C.
Reg. Reasonable of taken at onee.
Iran E, Clark, Concord, Nebr,

FOR SALE-7 domestic rabbits,
checkere'd and ste.e! gray giants
crossed. Will sell all 7 with the
hutches, Phone 185. d24tl

FOR SALE-Few Poland China
spring ma:le pigs. Harry T. MaIm·
berg, eleven miles northeast of
Wayne. Address Wakefield, Neb.

n26tt:

STOCK MEN-When in ~eed ot a
good ptfrebred Shorthorn bull you
can buy the best for the least O1on-
("y. Allgoodones---n~

~Z~;-JF.:&son, b7:;::e:
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~ 'Imufilty hall last Thursd-;; Don Mrs~v Garv;ood, Mrs Da.:-e ~e-IDescribes Trip To the sIte ThIs v;as In 17DO and the Gives'RepOl·t of )iiiReItz and hiS orchestra from Sioux Ophllus and Mr" Anna Roberts are S flrst b'ihldmg 15 stIll In use
t: CARROLL ICilY WIll play tbls Thursday In charge outheastern State "Greensboro has th", large"t demm Auxiliary's Work
~ Mrs George Lmn and daughter, -- -_ facWry_m the world Cotton mills, __• IMarjorie went to SIOUX CIty Mon- Baptist Church C E Glldersleeve,--~h~ a :< fS on or: • ,
L-_ _ H':,::':/~1a:f.~t'-/i:,- _~X-_~()!:!!l~ )-'he~ are spending a (Rev J D Thomas, Pastor !aCt; W·N'~ . ~th ~rrs GI1d.erg}eeve the first Keely instItute are located of the American Legion Aunliaty.

~ - - Mpa,.tment.. She wiU viait OM- I~::k_d;~~:h~~ ~~~e~~:h~l~ff~· J~~i~ ',' ~~;:~n:haotOll tfog02°m~' m. • ~~'~~i:e;~1~e'1nfri;a~~ic~a~~~6eh~~ th~~;b:~fty of Greensboro !Vas nam. ~:v:h: ~~::~;gT~~Sdr~~a~~Is: w::
. rD11 eve1"1/ Monday. Atly MIDI Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert Jones return-I T?e Sunday !>Chool, under the dl- JIlterf:':>t to many here. ed for Gener;;.l Green who defeated amount of work the chapler'has-done

CQ7Itt'ibutio718 ta theBe columm ed Wednesday of last wee~ from R~d rection of Miss Lauretta ,Whitney and "\Vith four inches of snow on the Cornwallis who was late.r de,featedlthe past year. Fifteen ho%& have
{10m town. or cOuntry will blS Oak, lawn, where they had been VI$- Mrs; C. E. HurlblJrt, WI\! present a ground we left Wa~ne Oct. 28, the by Waslili!gtQI), __The.city_allows. 8:-rIt------to-~ men. In
llladly received by keT. 8M U iting. They will make their home Chrl~tmas program this 1'i1ursday thermometer registering zero. Af- golf plaj:ing on the grounds on Sun. these were good 'things to eat and
alBo authorized to reCeiV6 fUllD on the fann of the }at~ Evan Jones. Ie-:enmg at. 8 o'clock. The program ter reach.ing Chicllg.O we tran~ferred da:r. No w.o~en are allowed to we~r useful .artie:jes. of clothing.. Sev~
Il1' renewal 8UbscriptWmr. Dr. W. C. Logan s Sister, Mrs. A. wlll be short, oWlng to, the fact that to the BIg Four railroad. South of h.-nickers on the streets. A move IS Christmas boxes have been sent this

1 ~ .J IG..Wright and son of Powell, Wyo., I so much time was spent on the' ba- C,incinnatti the train crossed the under way to prohibit ~ale of gaso- )'ear, three going to young men whom

lrve Reed shipped a capf cattle ::rM~s~~~;~~YI;~dM~h:la;~~ ;~~ Iza~he devotional ~e('.ting planned at ~~g~e:te:~nr~:~sblr~~~ef~~t t~:gU~~td Iin~';enf~~~fa6f~nn Gildersleeve and ~~~dlO~~~3h;~~~e~n~~~.s~t;:g~Th:;
Sunday. L-_.. tomobile for Diller, Neb., to spend: the churc,h last Fri.day when Rev. A. the rails arc 30B feet above the hi:> wife happily located. TheYJ are gave $10 to the rehabilitation fund.

af~~:o~n~er was in Wa~e Mqnday Ch~::~: ;n~h J;'l~~d~~;he;; ~e 1~~e~o::;n:Os~;o;;~d~~'ca::: ot~ t~_~ 10';:N::~e~~~ile, N. C., ~he sce~ery ~~:~;U~~r~~~ic__~a~h. d~y and «njoy l~ i;t; t~ee ;e~t~~~~:s:-V~~~\~~
M An H h t Su d from Bloo~fleld Saturday to spend, stonn~ weather. became espeCIally beautiful. LIght "After leaVing GteMsboro---we- --as---the-hO-U5e---th.aL.dilne.s..~nd

with~Mrs. Erizab~~h eW~Si:':ns. n. ay ~~ndCp':::~~:8 ~~~ati:~d ~~. ~:~ IanJh8eup~::\;t:e3::~~ ~: ;~~~ ~a2z7~.~ ~~Z;~ u~~ ~~nete~o;:eta\~~:~~e~nw~~: ~~~kS:~vin::~~ntt'~'sta~~dCho~:~ ~vti~~ r~\~ea:Ot:alfu;~~~~~e '::: ~_,:
MISs Vern E~wards spent the first Jones. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hughesl72. Of this $84.15 was taken In beautiful masseS of color. In Mifflin, Penna., we stopped to headquarters buildI1!g,Jn !lldianapo- -----i.

-~~rn~~e week In the Boner MortIS planist~ ~:tt~er;l:ao: ~~~~st:aswayne I~~~~a~7:s' S~~~te;:: ;~~ini5~8:ot:r'~ J10~~I:et~g~b~rt 5~o5r~:'n55:~~~ i~' ~~~~ ~i~~~:~e~f1inl~bcii::rrwe ~~~t~~:=~-::~~w:r:eifu:~~
Miss Lola Peck went to ~oleridge Fri~ay and from there to Omaha and 'I $139.00 for the La.die~' Ai? The the shor~ time .we were gone. A vi~ited Miss,H'e.len and ~~iss Wilma hospitals for ex-service men. Cloth

Saturday to spend the holiday va- Villisca, Iowa. She plans to return candy sale by the JunlOr girls net- !lew statJon costing $1,250,000, the_ Gildersleeve, Miss Josephme Horney ing was sent to two orphans. Two
cation. , to Wayne ne~t week to attend the! ted $8.42. The members of the atre. costing $1,000,000 and hotel and !lfiss Frances Beckenhauer. All comforters were made an4. sent~_by_

Sa~u~~:~?~~~~~r t~:n~0~~8~:s~:~~ ~~~~inJ3rao:e,~~:s l~t:;i~f~::rnae~~ i ~:~~' th~U~esu~~e ofe~~~~~al~:l~le:eo~ ~~~stm;a~:,o~,O~~~t:~~~~et:n~c :~~;: ~~e;~~ young "Iomen like their work ~~e Ci~~~ilnr~~~r.se:f~~e~h~i~~e:
home folks. . MI". and Mrs. J.ohn Zimmer's !which t0t.:'led S129.aO.. They had-i tonum were also to be ouilt. It is . "We arrived home Dec. 7. decid- for needy ex-service men in Oma

Adolph OUe of Madison, came to daughter and two children of near; been workmg on the artIcles for sale Inot uncommon to construct a $100,- mg that we had returned to the ha. Wreaths were made for graves:

6t~~.df~:?l~.mas day with the ~orge ~~v~oi\d:;~.ca~~. Mz~~a;~;~, SPI:~~: ~~:~ek A~~ou~t. \,~~c ~Ho~~~b:~:~ ~! ~~fld~~~de:rCee'O/'~~~k~f these new best town we saw on the trip." ~;/ep~~~dp~:~~~i:,r~a~: ~~~_
lII10s Mildred Reed is spending the Morris and daughter of Norden, were heartily t? .make thi~ affair .a su.c-j .'·Greensboro has seven colleges New Hilt.hw&y Marking. vieve, Craig and Charles SenteT were

Chriotmas vacation with her parentE ex ~cl€--d'1ifOnday to spend the holi- ccss by gWlng m;rt;".-ri-<ll-ano timC-_-In Vrlth..an-~~---&-,eGo. :fal~ Jllell,-Neb.,-----.gee,--~i kred iii the district Citizen's
near Wayne.__ . . ays with 'relatives also. preparation for the day. ,chools In the country aTe CGRsoli- to information given out by the Training Camp poster contest and

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt dated. Winston Salem, thirty miles board of supervisors, Highway No. they took first and second placelJ..
anll. children were in Wayne Satur- Social. Work Means Conten. from Greensboro, has a $2,000,000 9, running north and sontb through The WaYIle Auxiliary has setenty.

dll~i::e~~;1~ and Miss Roma JoneS Mrs j wm Jo~e~ ~ill e~~ertain the thi~~r~f~a~b~~::e:c~~e~a;:nie~~t~: f:~h i:c~:\~~~d~ntCa::lnsc\~~r~~~~e::kin~~\~~~~~ n~~ ~~~~so~ two mem~b_':-"_.=--,--~-:-
spent Friday and Saturday with Miss Carrol Study c u an.. one where one does not need to Durham, sixty miles away, is the system. This system will show the b In Car AecidenL

RU~~s~M:~;e Morris and Miss Vern Methodi"t tid, M~~J' . t f th ;~;~. :O~;niSn::e~o~~ti~:a~~e:s~~~~:~~eD~t~h~f~~~~.dS'M~~llD~~;b::-;::~el~~i~~e~~ i:~pp;;~~~fn;ro~~~~ m:~~;~t~~~,~~~~,I~~-;-J:a~~o::.1f
~:~::td~:ee;.e in 'Rayne Wednesday Me1~~di~\~~Ch ~et:~~:e:'ctaY ~~ ~~~~;a~:Pf~~e::;naSwi~oiSe;:I;~~:~~ ~~~~~o~o~.eth~:is~I~~i;~~t~~e~~:~ ~~~h~h~rt, ~~~:n~;:~; ~~e ~~~~ :if~~~~l~:; Th~~d: e~:rm:_~ _!.
tG

Ar:r~n a:~s ~trr; ~f~~ayr:;i~ 2;i :~~. w~~~ Ahu~~r ~nd' M:s~ect~ud ~~~t ::~:tt t~~l ct::~~ei:t :~ :ecl~~~: ;::Ii~~~I,f~h~~r~~~gN~S~:~~~~ ;?;n r~~~~I;h~~hP~~o~~.wII.;h: ~a:~ ~i~~~~~e ~t~~:ii~h:m~~: ~1~=
east of 'Carroll. Bailey were os esses. phed labor there is no content. The university is located, is an bistorical markings will he made early next fender on his cal' was tom o~ mel-

da~~i~p:~~Ot~: ',;:~ i:it~~:eb:O~~~ With Mr.. MMrril\l terta' ed the ~:s~h~e~~~~ I~st ~~: ;~i~~~Ya: f~a~~s ~en~a~yb~h~eg~::r:~~n~a;spring. _ . the front parts dam~ged, --

er'M~~. ~1f~:iton and-son ;ere W~g·T~t. F~r:y a1:rno~I;: Mrs., the desire for u~ful work. ~~~an~~heH:c~~~te~ni::~~p~~ ~i~ be"r:ld~b::~:dfj~t~oW~~:1~sw~~ p.r~~ :~l :~::~:e J;~he~'\::
Saturday dinner guests at the Ed: ~~5I;--of the -afternoon~~ -women and d . n look_like h'

waV~IJ;~:~~~~~'went to Wayne presented a gift to Mrs. Dayton, w~o
Friday to spend the Christmas vaca- is. leaving soon to make .her home In
tion with his parents. Lincoln. Refreshments were served.

da~:htea:~e~:sSat~~~y~t:stsa:~ Fo," Mr. and. Mn. Robert J~es.
thM:e~r;de ~~ts~ ';m;~ Roberts and me~~:r~a~e. ;~r:s ~~~;:~~~~~~
.~~~i~~kd ~r~u:f::s~ :a~~:~a;.ere in ~~:~~ :;e~~:g ~~;t ;~:I~r:t :~~~ I
da~:hte~n~e~Ssun~a~g~~~~ ce:;~~~n~~·;~~:~::1 ?~i~~
of ~~;;~ ~:ryMM~~~1~~ir:c~~xso)- ~t~~;e;a:: hr:~;~ihe ~~~~g f~~~~1:
cial in the Morris school Friday even- and enJo~ed a ~oClal time of, games

in)l~~~d;if::g:n~u~~:r~t:fI~O~S :~_c:~:~c·lun~~:~n.Jones served a

~oh;ell~~~e:~~;o~i~~t'i~r::ee~~re Community Program
fo:u~:~e~fo~d,A~~e;~nt~e~~~~les~~~ Held Qn Wednesday
Christmas vacation with his I'nrcnts.

Mrs. S. S. Gi~son of Randolph,Vis- The American Lpgion Auxiliary

~t:::~~~~~~ ~:s~~G,wi~~rt~~I~~~~~u;~~i~~i~~~a~~o~:,
so~~a~~s~~SLi~CrO~~~ea:~~:~Jinll;~ r:~d~:fo°kn~u~~~t :~~g::r: ~;a;r;~
few days this week with the W. H.: en. A large trE'e w~s placed on t~e

ReM~lg:~l~~~or Jones who.is 1ibrarJ~;~~~t :'~t~ t~~n~;i~~s~;o~s ir~~ A~~~;=
ian .llt~DiN.enp0rt:, Iowa, Will spend ness men,. filled abo~t 600 bo~es of
Chrl$tm~re wlth her mother, Mrs. candy which wo!re glVen to chIldren
C. E. es. after the program.

Alfred elIweg came from Omaha --
Thursday to spend about two -weeks Mark.,tJ, D.,l:. 21, 1925.
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eggs . 35c
Fred Hellweg. Cream , . 40c

Miss Mary Morris and Miss Vir- Heavy hens 17c
ginia Jones spent Saturday in Wayne. ,Light hens 12c
That night Miss Morris was a guest'LeghorJI hens 10c
of Miss Jones. Springs ..-._ .. 16c

Miss lIa Hull who teaches in Hast- Leghorn springs 10c
ings, will spend the Christmas vaca- Roosters .. ... 5c
tion here with her. parents, Rev. and Corn 65c
Mrl1. W. W. Hull. 'Oats _.- _ SSc

':Miss Johanna Otte held a box Sl.ip- Hogs $8 to $10
per and program in her school no~th- Ducks llc
east of Carroll Friday and pNce,'::!s GeeBe . . 9c
amounted to about $28.

Mis:> Celia Thomas came from p,..,.byterian Church.
Wayne _Saturday and Miss Aida (Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.)
Thomas returned there with her Sun- Services at 1. '
day to visit until, Monday. Sunday school at 2 :15.

(Jf MW~u~~~Yca~:de~:~~r~~d t~h~:;~~ ~:~~~; ~~~:~;~; :~ ~ ~ :.
the week with Mrs. Anderson's par~ Evening services at 8 o'clock
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels. A Christmas program WlIl be glV-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Spoon of en this Thursday evening.
Harlan, Iowa, came Saturday to
'Spend Christmas with the latter's CongTegatio..a4Charch.
mother, Mrs. C. E. Jones and fam- (Rev'- J. D. Thomas, Pastor.)

~~-----':.2.!....~.anaMrs;-~w-o-rn6f ~:m~rn~tting Thursday a~7:30.
of Carl'oll, returned Friday frOirl Sunday school at 2.
Tecums(1)., Neb., where th<;v l,ad C. E. at 'l p. m.
spent a "few days with the_ latter'~ Sermon at 7 :30 p. m.
-parentE. "Eager Heart", a Christmas mys-

Miss Katherine Hennessy came tery play, will be presented Friday
from South Sioux City Saturdayalld evening at the church.
visited until Monday morning willi -
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. St. Paul Lutheran Church.
Hennessy. (Rev F W Kaul, Pastor)

Mn. O. F. Smith and dllughterof Enghsh servIce-next Sunday morn·
Powell, Wyo., left for their home ing at 10 :30.
Monday after spending a few weeks Sunday school and bible class at
nere with the former's parents, Mr. 10.
and Mrs. H. C. Bartels, The Ladies' Aid society will meet

L. C. Larsen suffered a wrenched Jan. 6 with Mrs. Fred Hellweg.
'!lhoulder I.ast week when he was shoe- Sunday school children will take
ing a horse. The animal jerked lind part in the Christmas program to be
eaused the accident. Hubert Harm~ held this Thursday evening in the
1lr has been, belpmg in' the shop. church. -

Dave Rees and Will Rees shipped
a car of hogs to Sioux City Thurs~ Fin't M. E. Church.
1laY, :farmers Union and Rees Rich- (Rev. W. W. HuU, Pastor,)
lIrds each had B car of hogs 'on ~he Morning worship, 10:80.
SioJlx City market the same day. Sunday school, 11 30

Twin daughters were bam Dec. 8 JunIOr and Epworth League at
to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pearson of 6 :30 p_ m.

~:~:~t, ~~~ E~r:lie ~~~~:~ :::i ~~:n~Jm~e~~~t j~:i~~ depart..
lived in Carroll before moving to ments of the Sunday.school will pre·
York. Bent the- Christ~ll cantata, "The

Jack Mills' orehestra_ played for Child. of Bethlehem" th~.Thundll_~

the dance held at the Carroll Cqm: evening at 7 :30. MiB5 AJda Thomas.



P.AGE'TWO---

the 0 ays Wl't elr paren. pays a trIp e ro_~ _In e s Dry.
Miss Olive Huse came from wis-I Nadine and the Countess are class-

~~ek'i~~iS~~~inv~c:~o;P~~~ t:e~I:~dasJ~;~e c:=r:~t:~:~:i~~, ~~~~v~~

___~~~~~:~;;:~=iJt~~~n= ~~:ct~d- w pt:~duc--
a real estate loan coating the bor- ~ hon from an adaptatIOn of Comngs-

~~:r ~e:~ntJg~:op~~~ ~~~~e~e~e~~:i~?y.D,awson·s novel by Forrest Hal~

d3t51

----rr:~Ra~~~-~ii~:~ro:;:_I-Early-Days In
:~:~~~~;,e=~';{~~t~n~~~i~~~l T,vo Counties
land. I

Edmund Werner who teaches in' From the Wdrne Herald for Dec.
Catroll, was in Wayne Saturday; 23, 18,91:
morning on his way to Hoskins to I Electric lights will be installed in
apend the two weeks' Christmas va- iWayne next spring.
cation. ! Miss Fannie Skiles is visiting i

Miss Faith Philleo who teaches in IU1ysses and Lincoln.

::o~;n.e~dldiw~lu~eee~~~U~~:~ti~nor:~~ of~h;'~~:~eei~o~~~. new proprietor
bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. J. I. Cookus is the new owner of
Philleo. the Winside roller mill.

in ~;::d~;t~r,~~;~a:~e~:~u:~:~,h~~ !he~~r~~GiO~~n~~i~~~~er has been
spend the two weeks' vacation with I Bert Francis of Carroll, is "isiting

~~gl~~,~~nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. ihisrl~r:~~ ;;rs~t O~~, i~::iee re-

, 8~:nr:ni~:si;hOi~s ;l~:~f~ngca~: itUM~~ ~~~dea ;;:~l~~ i~n~:~:·from
Saturday to spend the Chris~as va-! Pennsylvania to spend Christmas.

Rti~ t~. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. IPiI~:;, :~~ ;t:i~illgC~:~lti~~~;:e. of
Miss Margaret Mines who teaches I Miss Anna Meek of Pierce, is vis-

- - -~-?p~:~;'e-~;rim:~~~;~~: iitin~e~er~c~:d~;rors6~r~~~isPiJ:~
(!stion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. !itmg in Atlantic and Griswold, Iowa.
J. G. Mines. j Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Heckert and

es ~~sss~~~~~;,' ~:~~ar~a7::d:;ac~~i~~~~~en a~e visiting in Red Oak,

spend two weeks' Christmas vaca-I Mr. and Mrs. Owen Price of Sher.
t~nE~i:;a~::rJ.arents,Mr. and Mrs·I~~~k.preCinct, plan a trip to ~w

Paul t:roBSland who is studying at i Mrs. Perry Benshoof plans to
the state univera~ty medical college Ispend Christmas with her parents in
in Madison, Wis., arrived Saturday Iowa.
morning to visit his parents, Mr. and Walden and Arthur Tucker came

Mr;: ~: :~y.;ro::I~~ha, visited a-r~~~~a~~rnell college to sP,end the

few days last week at the V. H. i John Snoddy and family, moved
Mceh.esney home, leaving Saturday. Ifrom a farm near Wayne to Gor.
Mr. Hoy.er is an artist and has vis- don, Neb.
ited here several times. . Miss Leona Hunter came from

MjsS EIi:1:abeth Gildersleeve who: Wisner to spend the holidays with
teaches in Imperial, Penna., plans w !her parents..
arrive this Thul"Sday to spend I A horse which Ed. Stephens of
ChriEtmas "dth her lJarents, Mr. and IWinside was driving, threw him in-
Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve. to a snowdrift.

Edward McChesney' who attends Mrs. A. B. Clark and daughter
the sUIte agricultural college in -Lin~e--ant-iHu£fs-_m·",.->Y+
coin, COmes this Thursday to Ilpend i and Mrs. Fenn Ellis.
Christmas and the week=-end with his! Mr. and- Mrs. Darnell and daugh
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Me-Iter, Sadie, have gone to Iowa to vis-
Chesney. it their former home.

Miss Grace Johnson w,ho is attend- Ed. Taylor went to Sidney, Iowa,

~~n:h~ ~~ae~du;~~;:~:si~ ~\ll~~~: I~~ra:s~S~ri~~ ~h~t~~~ld:YS~he ~ewelry
Iowa, with her mother. She will I Mrs. J. Buffington and children of
come to Wayne next Monday for a Clinton, Iowa, are here visiting in
few days' visit. the O. J. Buffington home.

Miss Ruth Ross who teaches in II A marriage license was iSsued
Lyons, came Saturday to spend two Dec. 21, 1897 to Mr. 'Ola Hurstad
weeks at the A. W. Ross home here. and Miss Henrietta Grimm.
:Miss MUdred Ross who teaches atI Mrs. Evan Jenkins of Carroll, has
Madison, comes today ·to spend the returned from a visit with her sis-
holiday. vacation. ter, Mrs. Hughes, in Omsha.
• Miss Beulah James who teaches in S. E. Auker has traded his proper_
Council Bluffs, and Mias Irma James ty' in Sheridan county for the John
who teaches-in Sioux City, came! Snoddy farm east of Wayne.

::i~~~8:~lht~h:rren:ar~~ttl~o~~~ya":d !SP~~in~'~~:nhe~:idoa~ss~~~~o~is e~t~~ ._

·~)jlll~· ~_e:t~~---"':;..,-hO teaches in 'ler,~~::s~'~~n~e~a;~yV::;U~·r. and
Omaha, -eaifi~Y:----iU- spend two ,Mrs. Ed.-M. Smith in honor of their
weeks with her parenta, Mr. and I' fourteenth wedding anniversary.
Mrs. C. W. H~ox. MiS!! Bes~ie His_ Fr(~d B<>rry of Carroll, h~d one

~~u~~~ ~~~c~e~ni_~ayD~~~:~io~meI~~~~ernj:r~d~~~~~' he ~:~ c::~~;~
Miss Helen Reynoldll who ill teach-! John ~ennings of Pleasant VaI!ey

ing and atudying at the state univer- ineighborhood, waa cailed to Pender
sity in LincQIn, came. Saturday to [bY the critical illness of his broth·
spend two w~eks with her mother, er.
"Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve. Mr. Gilder- Mr. Frank Sederstrom and MillS

WAYNE HERAJ...D, THURSDAY, D~CEMBER 24,1925.

E~dthe lQonyof Christmas
Shopping _
Nothing you could discover l-n-:a mCltilhof
Christmas shopping would be quite as accept
able to the whole family as a Better Buick.

If you wait until spring to buy it, you will lose
the satisfaction of having it during the holidays.
This is the time when it will bring the most
pleasure to those you love-and to you.

Pick out their car today. Make it possible to
have their Better Buick at the curb on -Christ-

- ---n:iaS-mo~-v.caiting--to----wish them a_Merri~
Christmas, andtl:leliiiPp1eSro--r--New~------

BUICK~~~~~~JMIClL

"CENTRAL GARAGE
Waynel Nebraska
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Your good 1

patronag.

apprecia

.Is our wish

A JUEIqtY CH

DR. T-cM~

Osteopathic I
Physio-the

Office phone 44- Resi

Wayne,]

FRED L.:
~ WaynifLi

Oothi.

I "isl
to thank allen

for their palron31
year, wism

Merry Chrisl

HappyNe"

~1!?:~1!?:~1!?:~1!?:!!:i1!?:~!!:iI!?:!!:it:

m To All My FrieD(
IIJ I Wish A Very i\fe
~ And :May YOl
j! A Healthful and Prosp

Ii DR. YOlIi Dental Surgeo;n

~~ilIf>1llfl~~llIi'ii

l'

~

me wish 1

""""""''''""''''''''>t/'''.'''"',,,,"',..""."'''',''''''',..,''',''''''',..,''''......,''''''''.~: ,.,;"" ,,,',,,, .,,:, '''''''' ,,,"':,,..,"', ,,,"': .",,:,,, .":",::,,:,,,: '''''''::''''''''''''''jiI May Christmas Mark the Start of a Ii-1 Prosperous Year Ii
I Rainbow Shining Parlor I
I Raleigh Miller Wayne, Neb, lI\

_lfI~MilIlli~jg1~ilIllijg1~ilIlliillfiiilil!liiillfiii_liI!liil

Ina Beeker of- Wisner, were married Itil
Dec. 8 in West Point.. i1

Mrs. John Schindler of Stanton, r
died Wednesday of last week fOllOW-I

_~~~;::;::_~~:~:p~wBYnel~
county, and Miss. Eva Pen~ive ?f Ii!
P!eree, were married Dec. 12 III ~

PI;\. Racely of Spencer and Cleo Iif!
Rumseyof Walthill, bought the,~
Schnase hardware store in Walthill IW
hist week. - .;

Mil;s Viol.. t Chaney. of Hartington, I
~ter~~~e, R:~;:;o~di~~n~:c~a~l ~~ I~

Harti"~OO 1""The Cedar county commissionerS ~
voted to pay $2 for each wolf pel '~
lIhot in that county._ To date forty m
ha~~eb~.n H~il~~h~~lsfa~~' of eighty ~
acres near Coleridge was sold last ~
week to Martin Waite of Laurel, _~

-consi~el'lltion..b~ $1~1·~5. fP.
- - -Business men of Almon who_.ha ~__

cliarge of the Fourth of July cele- ~
bration last summer, gave children of ~

theA ~~=n~tytr~~::::et~~Y'iS a ~
feature in Laurel this week. The first if!

--- ----program was held last Saturday and ii
the last one will be Christmas eve. i!

Mad,iwn city officials are. consid~ le1
ering inst'.allin~ a new power plant ~
to replace the l;tcam one now in use. ••
The machine being considered burns·I'
.u.

Miss Berdune Higtit and Mr. F1~yd ••
Coulter of Randolph, were marrted Jij
in Hartington Dec_ 15. They "'ill i!
~:~h~n a farm northeast of Ran- ~

~_ e ..l:!:sidentofj!
South Sioux City for I - 0
years; died Sunday of last week at
the age of 67 years. Four children .:
llurvive. _ In

Albion Kiwanis officers have been il
named as follows: E. J. Miille, pres- if
ident; W, C. Weitzel, vice-presidet;t; "Wi!
C. G. Goman, secretar;)o'; IL C. Stem- Jm
er, treasurer. - Wi

Mr. HalTy Felber and MiS5 Jlrfyr- ~
tie _Butterfield of HartingttJn, were ~ _
Jriaiije-d -Dcc;-----g. -at-Ga-klaBd,- _Iowa. -W-----o
The bridegroom is county surveyor ii_
in c~e~~rS~~~tY;hQ has been tele- ~
phone operator i,n Laurel, has been I!
transferred to Stuart. He will have \§
~Pi~: :~ti~~~~J:t, Atkinson .and it

Vern Berens, son of Mr. and Mrs. J§
Nick Berens of Waterbury, was se- ~
verely burned when his t:lothing I··
caught fire as a result of some gas-
oline being spilt on them. ••

G. E. Leighton has bought the E. E
T. Stull'lbllugh barber shop in Hart- i!
=gtF~~dY~~ fM7et's~:'~~g~s~~~ Si'
opened a beauty parlor in Harling- jl
to;'he calf and pig clubs of Wisner ~
community were to mee"t Friday last j!
week at the George McGuirt" home ~
to reorgani,.;e for the year. Ken-I iJ.!
neth Fouts, county agent, assisted in ii
th~.p~~SStewart of Randolph, suf- i!
fered painful burns on his face ~

~:~~chfh~as~u;~:~,Wph~f~e~. st~i:'Ii!
arms and hands were also' burned J,8
somewhat. i@

F. D. Boyd, express meBSenger on 'leI'
the Bhmmfield branch, has patented ~
a neW finger print method which is- ~
said to be superior to other methods Ji
;:~ it~edope~n~oi~ ~:~:/ingers _soiled i!l

Adolph Schomberg of near Pierce', 5i
suffered the los5 of paf! of hiS right fa!
arm lllst week when the member was I'
canght in a bu,.;z saw while he was •
cutting wood. The arm" had to- be '.

__ ...amputated.-.between-the-_Wl'ist nad--e!- -Ii
bo;~cd Soil of~Stanton received a ~
postcard by freight last week. The Ii
e8rd was v.~itten on. a pieue of wood If!
eud was shipped With some lumber ~

=dm:~inLa~:~g~~~~~~e~~~;~ I
to'Th:en~~~~o~e~::ty Red CroBS ~
elected the fol1o~ing hoard of di~~c- If----
tors J.QL.the _conung.. yea~ :Mrs-;-Eaifh I

- -- M~-Underburg, Mrs. Maude ~!_~ni,.

W. E.. Cook, A. P_ Pilger, Miss Es- ..
ther Raabe, Rev. Jackson, Andy \&
SpenU, J. ·H. Welch, Henry Shult<!:, i@
an:ri~~l:~ JA::1;~~ of Coleridge, ~
and Mra. Howard Boice of Norfolk, j!
were married Dec. 9 in Independ- Ii
tlnce, Iowa, The bride attended the Ii!
::~~tSi~~.N~~:~,:a:n~~ao~~~ Ii
in Norfolk. Tbe bridegroom is em· •
1Iloyed in the Norfolk poultry house. 1£

F"rmC!l' Anon Woman Injured. B
_ Allen, Neb., Dec. lB.-Word ba8 Ii

been received here that Mrs. Walt B
::s~~fo~;~:Ju~~~~I~nofau~:~: ii
eident near Omaha, Monday after-- i!
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Hart were~ re- ill·
taming by autom.obile' from Siou.x '
City and during the atQrm the wind- •
shield of their car became 50 cover· Ii
:nwi~~f5n~l! a!lr~dearnS:o t:e:fi~~, ~
throwing Mrs. Hart under the car, Ii .... .
·and crt1lIhing her, perhaps fatally. :i! "~.' ()_ _ _"!
Ber daughter, Mrs. B. H. Jones, ofIi.. .. --- ----- - ---- -- ----
Allen, was called to her bedside at - - , ,

_~ _--Mr_ Hal't-wa-one-of tbe -pio-- ---- - • .' _ -- -- ,
- n..r"ain d'oJ"" at AU'n, , __"i'4UilfiiiR_"~R__~IfI( ~'Iii_~_liI!liilil!lii~

. ' . - -- - -- -- ~- ~-,



Merry Christmas
,- You Enjoy
Tosperous New Year,
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HERE, ,
Waiting For Many Years
BANKRU~T SALE

Of Morris Rocklin, Chicago.

SELLING AT AN AVERAGE OF. . _:

30 CENTS ON '('HE DOLLAR ~J'
I ......~_,~_. , , """'-"......

40',001 ••••••~ •~ ~••••••

-8.25 , "-,,..0 -=-~ .
8,~3ll.. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'im."",_.....illlll_-"_~\-__1lI_"'~ollli ~=~~

21.60

75.00

30.05

52.43
87.20,
16.20
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